MCC Tool Requirements

Utility Line Technician Program

TOOL REQUIREMENTS: (Industry approved standard tools)

Fall Restraint System 1 ea.
Rope (Safety) Strap 1 ea.
Double D-Ring Tool Belt (Body Belt) 1 ea.
Tool Holster 1 ea.
Nut and Bolt Bag 1 ea.
Climbers with Velcro cinch pads 1 ea.
Gaff Maintenance Kit 1 ea.
Gaff Guard (hard plastic)
Back-pack Tool Bag 1 ea.
Plastic Handline Hook 1 ea.
10" Adjustable Wrench 1 ea.
12" Adjustable Wrench 1 ea.
9" Line Pliers 1 ea.
Channel Lock Pliers 1 ea.
8" Screwdriver 1 ea.
Skinning Knife 1 ea.
6' Folding Ruler 1 ea.
22 Oz. Claw Hammer (fiberglass or wood) 1 ea.
Lineman’s Boots 1 pr.
Work gloves 1 pr.
Cut proof gloves 1 pr.
Hard hat 1 ea. (Yellow, 3M, with MCC logo)
Safety Glasses (clear) 1 pr.
Safety Glasses (tinted) 1 pr.